sponsored by:

ALCON and UniCare

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Cabell-Wayne Association of the Blind’s 16th Annual

2018 “5K Run/Walk For Sight”
Saturday, August 11th - Barboursville Park,
Barboursville WV.
Race begins at 8 a.m. - Free refreshments afterwards
Late registrations accepted
through 7:30 a.m. race day
(T-shirts are limited)

Pre-registration Deadline:
Friday, August 3th
(Guarantees T-shirt)

5K RUN: Pre-registration fee $20
Late registration fee $25
Walkers: T-shirt fee, Pre-registration fee $20
Late registration fee $25
Fees are non-refundable. (There is no fee to walk.)
AGE DIVISIONS:

1-10

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

51-60

60 +

Participant’s Name: ________________________ Age on race day: ______ Sex: ____
Address: __________________________________ Phone: _____________
T-shirt size: SMALL ___, MEDIUM ___, LARGE ___, X-LARGE ___ (Short sleeve only).
DISCLAIMER - Please read and sign the following waiver:
By indicating your acceptance, you understand, agree, warrant and covenant as follows: In agreement of acceptance of this entry, I hereby waive any and all claims for myself and my heirs against
Cabell Wayne Association of the Blind; the sponsors of the 5K Run / Walk, and each of their agents,
servants, officers and employees of the host town, for injury or illness, which may directly or indirectly result from my participation and I further agree to save and hold said parties harmless and
agree to indemnify each of said persons against all liability for any loss, costs, injury or damage to
persons or property, which may arise by virtue of the undersigned engaging in the CWAB 5K
events. I further state that I am in proper physical condition to participate in this event. Sponsors
and organizers reserve the right to postpone, cancel or modify the event due to weather conditions
or other factors beyond the control of the sponsors and organizers, which might affect the health
or safety of the participants. I also understand that pictures may be taken at the time of the event
and may be allowed to be used when needed.

Signature: ________________________________
(If under age 18, parent or guardian must sign.)

Mail entry form to: CWAB®, 38 Washington Ave., Huntington, WV 25701
or call 304-522-6991. On-line registration: www.cabellwayne.org.

